
A tranquil existence
While lndia and Pakistan remain at loggerheads,

the 60:40 population of Muslims and Hindus in

Tharparker co-exist peacef u)ly

By Thomrlee Khan
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I elu,6u8h the ruslti." ui.
itor may be disappoini€d a! not
seeing shifting sand dunes and
calBran3 of caInels, he orshe v,ill
soolt be mesmerjsed by the tran-
quiliiy ol tXjs last region. Coming
fron a bustling metropolis like
f'ala hi, it is hsrd to b€lieve that a
place lile Thar eiists within the
bordeF of our om county.

A.3 on€ glides ov€r the des€rt
trecks, in a four'wh€el€r, the
enornfty and gace ot the desed
soon bkes over. The nev€r-
erding expanse of land, ihe
sil€nce, the wild peacocks
perched najesiically on
treetots, th€ o€casional
wandering nomads-all ihes€
need tin€ to be absorbed.
Movmg along tirou€h milcs and
miles of outstr€iched desert,
with nol a soul in sighi, on€
suddenly comes face to face
with an approaching sehlement,
s welcone sighi in this

'We receiv€d a crash couse in
ecolog and natudism wbl€ in
Tlur. It *Bs had not to, in this
drouSht-inf€sied tedain. Within
the confines of the des€rt are a
lunber of indiSenous speci€s of
veSelaiion, ve learned, that
natu.ally enhance and suppon
the ecoslstf,n of tne area XhiP ,
a local bush, proi€cts freshly
planted irees fron external
hlrards ]jle gzzing and ensures
a su ival rate ol51096. Th€
n em tie€, has the capabiliry to
act as a natural pesticide to
proiect sprouting vegeiation.
Tir€ ban txee specie6, especiallY
the superior gora variety, is
esgecially useful for Srafiing
purposes. The prtog is an
indigenous plant shich can be
used lor dune si$ilisation- The

rzdlt tree has a sNi\a] mte of
200 years, and is used as
construction malerial lor
tradilional Thari huts.

fte b€sr dnle lo visit Thar, we
were told by our hosts in
Isiamkot, {,as after the rains,
when the desert blootrrs-
LiterallJ. But even no!v, the des€d
wai bloomjng. Each Yilla8e we

' visited *?3 like an oasis,in itself.
Not because ol the gieenery-
there was none-bui b€caue of
the intricacies of lhese
settlemellts. Neat and tidy, each
mud comlound was a self-
contain€d vorld, its little
thatched roof huts clearly
denarcating the boundaries of
each hors€hold in iire villag€.

We had a nunb€r of meetings
in and around such huts. One
was particularly rn€morable. It
was a meeting in a village
dominated by Rqipull. lt sas a
male neeting and we were iaken
into a large circular mud hut.
The ini€rior was sDarsely
funished, with rugs spread out
on the mud floor and a large
wooden bennt in the c€nter held
up the enormous thatched rool
Outsjde, the h€at was
incorrigible. LBide, the €ool mud
walls refrigeraied us. The
differenc€ in tenperature was

While nosi of the
pariicipants of th€ meeting w€re
local vil-rageB, to a corner $r a
row of Rajput elders. They
seened like fi8u.es out of the
N ot ions,I G e ograp hic. \Vhite
turban, wltte tunic, white rilnti
shal a.ls, htoatl kunrtrbundt,
swirling moustach€s, silver
wristbands and long wooden
sticks. It couldn't have been
more stereotypicel than this.
They sat silent ftrougloul th€
meeting, nodding m{ dd again.
Ye!, €very man in thnt room, held

them rith €steem; th€y didn't
commard attentior, they
deMrded it. Once the nre€iing
was ovet they rose to their full
height, looklng even more awe'
inspiring in their irrditional
Phite attire, and majesiically
waiked out, greeted by both

Thjs was the most fscinating
aspect of Thar. \\,lrile India and
Paldslan renatn ai loggerheads,
the 60:40 polulalion ol Muslins
irnd Hindus in the Disirict, co
exisi peacefully. One would
hardly be able to spot the
djsparity Ther€ d€ nady thiee
Hindu cast€s in Thlr: Maigl\lar,
Kolrli and Bheel, a.ll belongng to
the lower castes. The hjAher
casies include the ThaLnrs and
the R4!uts. In these )atter two,
there js a great love for trees and
!o arcas around th€ir setu€m€nts
are genemlly veg€lded.

Despit€ this ethnic diversily
traces ol feudalism still €xist.
ftaditiolally, vilLages in Thar
hava a localpal€l, ihe son of the
local uodera, who rules ihe
el]vircns. This ststem of conirol,
however, is gradually
dimjnishinS.


